TERMS AND CONDITIONS
OFFER - BOOK YOUR TABLE:
Enjoy 20% off any of our delicious main dishes when you pre-book your table at Baraca.
Must mention deal when booking.
Book your table: 01202 515144
Offer is valid for minimum 2 people when ordering 2 or more starters and main meals from the main
menu==One offer per table/bill transaction==Not valid in conjunction with any other offer or set menu,
including the lunch, specials, breakfast and kids’ menus==Subject to availability, no substitute
available, no cash alternative==Offer is valid every day except Tuesdays, between 5pm till 7pm.
Not valid on bank holidays and celebration days including, but not limited to – Valentine’s Day,
Mothering Sunday, Father’s Day, Christmas Eve and Christmas Day==The discount is also unavailable
throughout December==The Discount valid for cash transactions only.
20% STUDENT DISCOUNT
Our great value 20% discount give you the perfect excuse to visit Baraca every day of the week!
All students receive 20% off ALL food when showing a valid student ID, BU Student ID Card, NUS Extra Card, valid every day, except Tuesdays==Not valid on bank holidays and celebration days including, but not limited to – Valentine’s Day, Mothering Sunday, Father’s Day, Christmas Eve and Christmas Day==The discount is also unavailable throughout December==The offer cannot be used against
the purchase of drinks, coffees, teas or other beverages==The offer is valid breakfast, lunch and dinner, not valid in conjunction with any other offer or set menus, specials and kids’ menus. subject to
availability==The offer can be withdrawn at any time without notice==The minimum order £10 and this
offer is valid for cash transactions only.
PARTY DEAL - A 'FREE' BOTTLE OF PROSECCO to HOST YOUR PARTY WITH FRIENDS
Come and celebrate your party at baraca YOUR PARTY IS VERY WELCOME You have an eclectic
group of friends and you want a place where they can all feel comfortable on your party. Baraca,
a turkish restaurant in Bournemouth, is your spot. We have a place; big and bright and pretty relaxed,
and would really work for almost any conceivable occasion, your birthday included. your crew can get
deep into all the mezzes, some charcoal meats, and even some great home-baked desserts
Book a party meal at Baraca, and you can get a 'free' bottle of PROSECCO (subject to availability) for
your party when four or more people order 3 COURSE PARTY MENU=You can't get more than one
bottle per table or group==Offer is only valid when you pre-book to dine with us in advance. Offer is
only valid on 3 COURSE PARTY MENU==This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer,
set menu or promotional discount including but not limited to; Groupon, Tesco clubcard vouchers,
Taste Card and Gourmet Society card==Management reserves the right to withdraw/change offers, at
any time==Subject to availability, during food-service hours only==This offer is valid for cash
transactions only.
DINING DISCOUNT CARDS
We at Baraca accept following dining discount cards: Tastecard: 2 for 1, Gourmet Society/Hi-life: 2 for
1, Dine: 25% off FOOD, when ordering 2 or more starters and main meals from the main menu.
You must book in advance at all times before dining. Last minute bookings are not accepted==Don't
forget to mention your Dining Card Name when booking. Cards must be shown upon arrival before
ordering==Your card is valid on the a la carte menu only==Your Card discount doesn’t include sides,
desserts, specials boards, set mezes, set menus, party menus, sultan meals, sharing platters, any in
house special, offer’s or drinks, the kids menu or the take away menu==Your Card discount is only
available for dinner bookings, Excluding Friday & Saturday evenings, all Bank Holidays & Celebration
Days and the month of December==Your card is valid for min. 2 people, max. 4 people dining would
require 2 cards and maximum of four dinners per card booking==All Dining Discount Card is valid for
cash transactions only.

